Registration and management of community patients with tuberculosis in north-west China.
To describe the registration, management and characteristics of patients with tuberculosis (TB) in north-west China, and investigate whether patients with TB were diagnosed and treated in a timely manner. Health-facility-based retrospective data were collected from district patient registers and case reports for all patients with TB registered from January 2009 to December 2011 in Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, north-west China. Patient characteristics and clinical data were collected from the national TB epidemic reporting system using standardized case reporting forms for diagnosis, treatment and outcome. Data were collected and entered by trained health staff in the regional TB clinics. In total, data for 20,396 patients with TB were collected; of these, 78.5% were farmers. The age peaks were 20-44 years and 60-74 years. Average health-seeking and diagnostic delays were 32 days and two days, respectively. More than half (54.7%) of the patients with smear-negative TB were diagnosed by chest x-ray. Moreover, 94.3% of patients with TB were treated successfully. From 2009 to 2011, the health-seeking delay decreased significantly (P < 0.05), and the diagnostic delay increased significantly (P < 0.05). A significant decreasing trend in smear-positive TB was observed (P < 0.05), along with an increasing trend in treatment success (P < 0.05). In north-west China, there is a need to focus on key high-risk populations for prevention and control of TB, such as those aged 20-44 years and 60-74 years, males and farmers. Delays in diagnosis and treatment have a negative effect on cure rates and make it more difficult to control the propagation of TB.